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The Setty Family Applied Enginee ing Challenge tasked my p oject g oup with designing a tempo a y shelte
specifically fo efugees in Easte n Eu ope to be used by gove nments, municipalities, and humanita ian agencies
that is cost effective, po table, sustainable, and p ovides all necessa y domestic needs. Afte months of esea ch and
design, we have developed the Poly Shelte ; an eight-pe son st uctu e e ected to p ovide comfo tability and safety to
those in need. Poly Shelte is designed to withstand the ha shest of climates, p ovide exceptional insulation, and
inco po ate a ainwate collection system sufficient enough to suppo t each unit. Poly Shelte p oves itself to be an
economically viable solution to the pe petual wo ldwide efugee c isis. Its innovative walls, comfo table inte io
climate, and wate management systems will imp ove countless efugee’s quality of life th oughout the wo ld. The
added p ivacy that Poly Shelte p ovides is invaluable in the la ge camps that efugees find themselves in and allows
a sense of no malcy in the wo st conditions. Designed to weathe the wo st climates in Easte n Eu ope, it could
p ove as the next b eakth ough in solving the cu ent massive efugee c isis.
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The Project
P io to Janua y of this yea , I had no knowledge of any ASHRAE student competition, but a colleague of mine
happened to be a membe of the p oject team ep esenting Cal Poly. Afte discussing senio p oject ideas, he
announced to me that he was wo king on the Setty Family Foundation 2018 ASHRAE Student Competition, and
thei goal was to design a efugee shelte . I was instantly int igued by the p oject and, fo tunately, his p oject team
was looking fo someone with const uction expe ience to spea head the const uction aspects of the p oject and assist
with designing the st uctu e. Afte meeting the est of the p oject team comp ised of mechanical enginee s, I was
extended an invite to begin wo king as a membe of the Poly Shelte design team.
The challenge seemed pa ticula ly inte esting to me because it has the possibility of actually being implemented in
the wo ld, ultimately benefiting thousands of people in need. I was att acted to the challenge of designing something
I had neve studied befo e, emphasizing sustainability and c eativity of the systems involved, while simplifying
installation fo whateve o ganization would launch these shelte s. I was also excited fo the oppo tunity to wo k
with students f om the Mechanical Enginee ing depa tment, also p esenting me the oppo tunity to attain knowledge
f om thei expe iences in the mechanical indust y. Wo king with an inte disciplina y g oup p ovides an educational
dive sity needed fo a p oblem simila to this student competition.
My ole on the p oject team was to focus on the const uction aspects of the st uctu e, the mate ials used to build the
shelte , and focus on cost estimation as well. As the p oject p og essed, I found myself involved in much mo e than
my initially assigned ole, and enjoying wo king with each team membe on thei sections of the p oject. I was ve y
comfo table wo king with a p oject team, most likely because Const uction Management cu iculum emphasizes
team-based p ojects in a majo ity of labs and classes. I also was ve y comfo table wo king on a competition team
because I had pa ticipated in the ASC competition fo th ee yea s, as well as competing on the Mechanical
Cont acto s Association of Ame ica National P oblem fo th ee yea s.

The Process
P io to designing a efugee shelte , the e a e multiple va iables to elucidate. Some of the p elimina y questions we
analyzed include:
Whe e a e these shelte s going to be implemented in the futu e?
How ha sh is the climate of the chosen location?
A e we designing fo just one shelte , o hund eds?
What is expected lifespan of these shelte s?
What is the optimum budget to manufactu e and ship these shelte s?
How many individuals a e these st uctu es going to se vice?
Fo tunately fo ou p oject team, most of these questions we e answe ed by the competition p ompt, which
explained the equi ements and expectations to each pa ticipating team. We began by esea ching the ha shest
climates in Easte n Eu ope, which is the location the shelte is designed fo . Afte identifying the climate and
location, we began to design a shelte that would maximize ou 260 squa e foot est iction. Othe est ictions that we
we e challenged to design a ound we e a height const aint of 8.5 feet, no access to municipal wate and sewe , and
the only powe connections a e 220V/1ph with a maximum of 15 amps.
Afte comp ehending all of ou equi ements and confo ming ou design, we c eated the model fo the Poly Shelte .
Designing fo the ha shest of climates, we ove enginee ed the insulation capacity to suppo t eight individuals,
utilizing the ai gap p ovided by double-laye co ugated polyp opylene and added hay wattles. Afte calculating the
insulation, we used the heat calculations to size PTAC Unit suitable fo the shelte , accounting fo the most seve e
conditions in Easte n Eu ope. Simultaneously, seve al colleagues and I we e challenged with designing the
bath oom unit and ainwate collection methods. We b ainsto med and developed a design that included a 500gallon wate tank fo ainwate collection, a subsu face wate bladde used fo ecycled wate , and a po table toilet
that would significantly inc ease the standa d of living fo its esidents.
When the design stage was complete, we an a cost epo t, totaling ou estimated p ice pe unit, its lifespan based on
the mate ials used, and shipping costs pe unit. All of these numbe s a e located in the attached epo t. A majo
conce n of ou s was that this design and sizing would not confo m to AHRAE Standa d 90.2, but ou st uctu e
complies with the standa ds flawlessly.
Afte the design and testing phase, ou p oject team was challenged with summa izing all of ou info mation into a
25-page epo t, not including an appendix. Selecting which sections we e included was definitely difficult, but afte
simplifying the epo t we made it wo k. The final epo t can be found in the following sections of this p oject.

Deliverables
The specific delive able equi ed by the o ganization included:
The submission must be limited to a 25-page maximum technical epo t. The document must be fo matted to 8-1/2 x
11-inch pape with ma gins of 1 in, a font size of 11 points using eithe A ial o Times New Roman, and a line
spacing not less than the MS Wo d standa d of 1.15. All documents must be delive ed in PDF fo mat and should be
clea ly eadable in black and white p int.
P ojects shall be evaluated, at a minimum, acco ding to the following c ite ia listed below. Fo items not cove ed
specifically below, judging will be based on the me its of the p oposal and documentation p esented as justification.
Teams a e u ged to use thei c eativity, but like most eal life situations must be based in fact and the ability fo the
p oject to be communicated and completed du ing the cu ent ASHRAE yea and within a specific budget.
What is the long te m sustainable impact of the p oject? Include the etu n on investment, financial investment, and
othe benefits which may be confe ed due to you p oject.

Does the p oject add ess ASHRAE o sustainably elated topics?
What is the level of c eativity in p oject selection?
All quantitative analysis items a e fully justified and explained in the p oject w ite-up.
Cla ity of epo ting the intent and esults of the p oject, including money budgeted and aised fo the p oject.
Use of ASHRAE Standa ds and othe elated mate ials.

Lesson Learned
Afte completing my senio p oject, the majo lesson that I lea ned was that it is impo tant to push oneself; whethe
by wo king with a new g oup of people, focusing on a p oject that one has neve studied befo e, o simply taking
inte est in something fo eign. If it we en’t fo my colleague that invited me to join his p oject team, I would neve
have had the oppo tunity to indulge in the efugee shelte s of the wo ld, engage in exte io and inte io designs, and
expand my knowledge of political issues occu ing a ound the wo ld. My p oject team was ext emely diligent in
add essing deadlines that we e scheduled when we initially began this p oject, the efo e I neve felt that we
p oc astinated du ing ou p ocess. The majo lesson that I lea ned afte completing this p oject was that the e is no
limit on c eativity when designing a st uctu e. We encounte ed seve al shelte designs that influenced the Poly
Shelte , and I am su e the e a e hund eds available that could imp ove ou p oduct eve so slightly.

